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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLI CHRONICLE.-JAN. 9, 1874.
Ing it. Aliiding to the Tory Chiefs reference ta
Home Rule as oveiled rebellion lthat paper asserta
that the -movement is a perfectly constitutional1
agitation, and that in that sasenethere is plenty of
tiled rebellion in England as well as in Ireland.c
At the same time the Spectator expresses its opinion(
thatthe Federal bond contemplated by the iHome'
Rule movement is entirely impossible.-.COrk Herald.1

DUnsr, Dec. 9.-It was estated en Monday, ai a
meeting of the Corporation, that Mr. Justice Barry
bas approved a presentment for £200 compensation,
under the Peace Preservation Actto David Murphy,
who was bhot by O'Kelly, the Fenian convict.

Attempts have been lately made to introduce the
garotting systema into this city, but they have net
been very successful. Two prisoners mere tried on
Mondary at the Commission Court->ne for robbiug
a gentleman on Burgh Quay, close ta Carlisle-bridge,
of his watci at 8 c'clock in the evening, and the
other for robbing a coachman in Grafton-street atJ
12 o'clock at night. In both cases violence was1
used. The two were found guilty and sentencei lto
seven years' panal servitude. If the practice of
garotting be continued in this city it will b desir-i
able to assimilate the punishment in both countries,
and let the terrors of the Icatl' be added to the sen-
tence in Irelaid.

A proposition of rather a startlingnatureb as been
receutly advanced in the western and southern pro-
'vinces by men of intelligence and authority. We
need hardly remind'the public that the poor-rates
press ery heavily on tax-payers; and that many a
rated occupier is net so well provided with good
things as the pauper is only too true. There are
fewer panpers in Ireland for its population than 'in
cither England or Seotland. Pauperism is held to
involve degradation, and the pride of the Celtic
race sustains its sons in hardships which the Pict
and Saxon very speedily evade. Nevertheless, the
Irish taxpayer is unduly burdeued; and as the offi-i
cials of unions have been for seme time past de-1
inanding increased salaries, it follows that t lapres-1
sure is on the increase. The deinand in itself miy
be reasonable, and probably is; but the question
lately raised is-Whether these officiais are noces-
sury ? ln fact, the gencral amalgamation of unions
is proposed; and there caube no doubt that in many
instances such change is quite practi-able, and

iould tend to the relief of the ratepaying commu-1
nity.-Bublin Freeman,.

Tn ILs Di Tls'siuRx OUTirAN Nsaa Decs.--
At Coolock Sessions, tiro young men named George
snd Thomas Connolly, brothers, were charged avith
havia' oute 20th October, broken into the Wes-
leyon Chapel, Cloubay, and set it on fire after cuttin>'
the cushions' breaking'the gas-pipes, and gathlerin-
the bibles, bynn books, and papers into heaps witi
the vieir of more rapid consumption. Tie prisoners
had been formerly menbers of the congregation and
had been expelled for misconduct. They had been
accu loitering about the chap el on the evening of
the outrage, and one witneas saw one of them burn-
in a hole il the door. The left boot of one of the
pnsonersa as minus n beel when arrested, and a
heel corresponding was found in the Chape]. The
prisoners were committed for trial.

A SAn CAlîn-'Â Accu>NT Ov An
ISLANDS, cUNTY GALwAv.-To thte Editor of i'ayo
Ezamier.-Sxb-I hava a melancholy dutyhagain to
peroro. Another fatal accident uhicli bas oui>'
come to my knowledge now, has occurretd, by which
three fisbermen have lost their lives, and three
widowsand eleven orphan children have been left
totlly destitute. On the morningb of the 22nd in-
stant, five canos left Arran Islands to haul their
spillets or long ines, which h d been set the dtay
previously. A gale suddenly arose, the sea was
lashed with fury threatening destruction to the five
boats, whose crews every moment expected they
would bie submerged. After a Lard struggle four
boats reached the lnnd-their crews in a snte of ex-
haustion. The fifth boat was capsized, and its
crew met a 'atery grave. Poor fellows, they wert
endeavouring to earn an honest livelihood for them-
selves and familiesb by their only avocation-fishing
--and lIst their vlies l ithe attempt. Fourteen
people including eloen helpiess orphaus, are, by
this aad accident, left wholly unprovided for totally
destitute. My informant visited the cabins of these
poor people, and it is impossible for him to describe
their anguish despair. He can only describe
their bouses in the language of the Prophet, as full
of mourling,lamentation, and woe. I am now an-
.ious to alleviate this anguish and despair, by pro-

viding the meanus fer these poor widows t earn a
livelihood for thoir helpless orphans, and it is this
'which forces me again te ask you to allow me,
through your columns, te bring the sad case before
thosei whom Pfovidence Las blessed with menus,
and given hearts to feel for and reieve such distress
as is now ringing on the Isiand of Arran. Vhen a
similar fatal accident occurred off Boffin and Shark
Islands lat May, my appeal for the survivors of the
five poor fellows who thoen lost their lives was met
with the most generous response, and I was enablad
net enly to reeleve the mental anguish of the poor'
widows and orpbans, bit substantially their tempor-
al wants. May I net hope for as much now, for a
case as fully deserving of charity and pity as that 7
I only want a few pounds for these poor people. I
am sure my appeal in the cause of humanity wili
not be in vam.nI can only say that the smallest
contributions will be gratefully accepted, and that
the funds given to me shali be administered with
care and judgment.-Yours sincerely.

THaurs F. BRADY.
6 Percy-place Dublin, 30th November 1873.
It is stated that the frauda on the Belfuat banking

company, with which a man named Smith was
charged, wre accomplished by collusion between.
the accountant at the head office, who is in custod>,
sud lte manager of lte Cookabaown brancht, mita bas
abscendedi, assisted b>' n parson in London. Theo
frantis ara estimoatd at about £50,000, whicit bas
taon speculatd lu, a portion avili La recet-erabie.

lb is illustrative a! bte duItres whi nom pi-evlas
in America, taItduring lte monh juat expli-edi,
1,133 passengers froue America landied at Quens-
toua1 as against 592 la the conreaponding' periodi in
lte proviens year.-Cork .llerald'.

Lord O'Hiagan's secretary> writes en bhialf e! bis
lordiship te lte Spectator le state ltaI in an>' expres-
sion his Iortiship utteread inatta course cf the recnt
" scene" batwrean himelf anti the Lord Justice of!Ap-
pa, Le tidi not, as has beau supposedi, in au>' us>'
suggest or anticipaba discutssion lu Parliameat onu
tht maltai-.

Ta accordncet aviit bte recent roeoluieos cf titi
hishops; SIt Peter's Cellege, Wexford, presidant,
Ver>' Rot-. James Kavanagit, anti St. Aidan's Aca-.
demy' Enniscor'thy, principal, Rot-. John Carey,1 have
beau afflliabtd ta the Cathoalie Unit-cisity e! Ire]andi,
aI lte request of lte Most Rer. Dr. Fu-iong', Bishoap
e! Feras.

misuutderstandin betwteen lte Goveramuenn anti lta
Triash Educaticu Commissioners, Lord O'Hagiu l
about to resign.

The I-bish Times says:-We have received positive
information from a Most respectable source, that at
the net General Election, Mr. Gladstane will seek
the representation, not of Oxford or Greenwich, but
of the Borough of Athlone.

'TMnATàuoNGTc.-It le alleged that a thieatt-
uing notice Was seirved on Thpompson, an emplea

of theMessr Ruseell, at Askeaton, who vas' ted
at about a week aince, stating that if he does not
quit the place Immediately bis Ufe will be taken.

Galway, will soon be made a port of call for
stesmers crossing the Atlantio. TheInan Lina la
announcei as likely to take the ialed.

asua MacMàAo.--Hr- .RE ATneas. mir ITH
IaRsa PoE.--Dr. McDevitt, the Bishop of Raphoe7,
in a letter froi Paris to a friend in Dublin, received
a few days since,'gives a most interesting accouat
of an Interview which the Bishop and the Bishop
of Ardagh (Dr. Cooy)had with Mamhal MacMabon.
The President of the French epubliashowed that
Lo it proud of Lisacanection mit Irelan, antin
te course o!flte interview r ml>' eturnedt hanke,
in the name of France to the Iriah people for the
sympathy sud assistance extended to er in ber re-
cent calamities. The Dubli Finceman gives the
following extract from Dr. fcDevitt's letter:--" 'We
made our way direct to Versailles, " writes the Bishop,
Iant had n audience of Marshal McMahon, the
President of the French Repubhic. He was alone,
and received us at the door of his room, and, the
moment vie were well in, ha burst forth mio such
a torrent of words as I had never heard before, all
thanking the Irish people, in the name of France,
for their sympathy and assistance, &-c. It was a
most interesting interview. I shall never forget it.
He spoke with extraordinary energy. Tiere w'as a
warm kindness un bis manner, and h asked more
than once were we staying long in France, &."

GREAT BRITAIN. portant situations of guard, poit.sman, &c.; tiat a
TrE CAruOLIc U\NIVERSiTY.-The London corres- Board of Trade certificate should be the ony gua-

pondent of the laichester Guardian worites :-I a arant ai eiciency, and that an o inent wtih-
now able te confirm the statements which I made out lb shou luinvil-e companies in penalties; lit
some days ago concerning the organization of an no servant should be longer on diuty thian tn chours
English Catholie University, and alse ta futruish on au' tone day, and should net be liable for dty
somne interestingadditional details relating o t the agatini after a lapse of fourteen hours; that the
object. The institution is to belocatedin Kensing- maximum speed of trains should net excleed thirtv-
ton, where the grounds upon which its buildings fite tiles an Jiur) ; that facing-poiutls shoiild, if
are ta be constructed are already purchasei. The possible, e al olishceun main lins, uit shoult in
course of studies will ba concurrent with that of no caic bu entered on at greater speed than fifteen or
the London University, and until a charter for the twenty miles an heur; that wuhaîtsoever stopping ap-
ne- Universit>' con Leobtainedor ils an degrees parotus the Board of Tîde considered eflicient
are recognized, its students will paslis the examina- should be adopted; that the block system and the
tiens of the London University and receive ils de- interlockiiig of points should be carried out on all
grecs. The Pope commanded the bishops toa no paan lines, and that as far as possible there shoulel
longer delay the work of establishing this institu- be uniformity of working; and that Lord Cautpbell"t
tion, and all the steps wIhich have been taken in the laster and Servants Act should b repealedg, o that
matter thus far, have been either directly inspired or rai way servants or those dependent upon them
approved of by 'his lolines. The grounds upon should receire compensation for accidents'."
which the new niversity is ta be built lies east of MAXNNRS OF ENoCIsI Tornars.-The Eiglis ltour-
the pro-cathedra, and adjoin the prceont residence ist abroad as futrnisted every humourist from Mir.
of Monsignor Capel. The list of the munembers of Thackeray to the "special correspondent" with ai-
the Senate is rt yet fully complete, but I have had ple iatter for rebuke. He is znoisy, insolent, vulgar
an opportunity o seeing the naines of those who his display of rnoey and intolerant of everything
have been asked Ito becomen members of this body, on cart save an Englislhman. 'lIe views foreigners
and who have I believe, accepted. This list lis in with undisguised contempt ; and makes it his busi-
sone respects rentarkable. It contain eforty-four ness ta laugh at hiis own ignorance of their tote and
nantes,of which fourteen are priests and thirty are their kiudly toleration of hiituielf. Their rudiiess
laymen. Five of the priests and ine of the laIymenin places of worship is notorious; ail ias brozghit
are couverts and the other mine priests and twenty- the blushto th ebeck of the more decent of liteir
one laymen are born Catiolies. Ofthe pricstsagain countrymen. We tind in a London journal a short
seven are secular, threce are provincials of the three letter on tiis subject from "lAn Englistitan.' Hle
great teaching orders of the Churci, and four are the looks forward wilh dismay ta the visit of the volit
presidents of the four chief Roman Catholi colleges teers t Antwerp; and from stories we have heard
of England. Of the laynen nine are representatives about these volunteurs we think ho bas good ause.
of the higier Catlholic aristocracy, eigit represent le hopes they will make an effort to condutct them-
the class of country gentlemen, six are representa- selveb, especialiluin churchesI. Ie sav 4 lthe rude
tive of commerce, and eleven are representative of or thoughtless Britisi tourist comes te tiru as I a
the learued professions. Thus the Senate claims ad apparation ; and adds: "Iam nt a Romian
ta b a really representative body. The twoor three Catholic or a Ritualist, but a grent lover of sacred
gentlemen who are yet to ie added will, I believe, music ; consequently, I often find myself I Romish
augment what I have described as the comnercial Churches during Mass. On the 1th I was at a
element. The foloving are the names of the forty- Highi Mass in Autwerp Cathedral, which commences
four gentlemen referred to:-Priests-Dr. Newman at ten o'clock. About half-past the tourists matie
(convert), Moasignor Cape, President General of their appearance. I did net count their niumber, as
the Benedictines. Provincial of the Jesuits, Provin- two especially engaged my attention. I confes I
cial of the Dominicans, President of St. Cuthbert's felt a little shanie as I saw' themnearing me, talk-
College,Ushaw; President ofSt. Edmund'nsCellege, ing very audible Engîlish. They made the tour
Ware (couvert); President of St. Mary's College, round the groat West door, comingaliaf way up the
Oscott (convert); Presidentof £S. Peter and Paui, middle aisle, nt which point Madame placeil a beau-
Priar Park ; the Very Rev Canons Crookali1 Toole, tiful litt1 glass to her eye, looketi righît and left ,
and Teebay;and the Revs MacMullen and Dalgairns and then deliberately turned hier back upon th
(both couverts). laynen-The Duike of Norfolk, alaIr ta survey the organ gallery and its occupants.
the Marquis of Bute (couvert), the Earl of Denbigi This heing too muich for the endurance of a very
(couvert), Lord Petre, Lord Arundel of Wardour, polite verger, at his instance they quitted the build-
Lord Clifford, Lord Howard of Glossop, Sir Robert ing, the lady taking the gentleman's ari2. This is
Gerard, SirGeorgefBowyer (convert),ISirHurnphrey almost an every-Sundtay occurrence at this cathe-
de Trafford, Messrs W H G Bagshawe, W H Charl- dral." Now, touching the not' above, might these
ton, John Day, Basil Fitzherbert, William Fard, folks bc justlyI " labelled as avages ?"'
John Hardrnan, John Herbert, Stuart Knill(couvert),
Gharles Langdale, Daniel Lee, Denis M'Carthy, St There is nothing the world of which modern
George Mivart, John H Pollen (couvert), Heur>' Englishmnen, who have been reared Protestants, are
Sharples, Colonel Vaughan, Aubrey de Vere (con- so ignoaint as Catholicity. Seemitngly quite uncon-
vert), William G Ward (convert), and Thomas Weld scious of the fact that Catholics never enter th o
Blundell. churches of ny other religious denomination, a cer-

tain section of the Protestant Church are continuallyTas Bisiroar StaFrtueo; Boxe Rts.I-A t1OPU- adeararin>' te maRe ont ttat ltae presenit premiei
tation of the Home Rule Association recently waited ef Engîs to ma a Cabeli o thIPapis" n ILS themiersuali>
upon the Bishop of Salford with a view of obtaining ofanggnal ns a te or îPap ist, ua

the se f te shooloom atachd totheCatoli designate a member of the Church of Christ, not-he use of te acitolrom attachit e lte oatolie withstanding the fact palpable every Sunday; andcncie formeetings oite Homeq ul eorginia- holiday l the year of Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone beingtian, ia tersbip oaIe suasequenly, ticeni- te among the most regular attendeir at the statesanctian the proposa, antic dol who b to Tthe Church services. Poor Mr. Gladstone Las beenfhureei is the erne oi init and mtbelon hatever obliged te nub no ed of people who have got itfaibietmillhe isrcesai unit> anti pesce, hatevr into theirheads that he la a Jesuit in disguise, and
Squestions. But the schoueor hithe vestibule o! ho still continues ta be looked upon as a marketd

the Chrcit, ud stubtiot, thIerefore, be accessible man by the Wnialley-Newdegate type of luinatics. A
ase anu ar ndortheagit toofpolitibcaccquestions Mir. Arundel Rogers, wbo clains te be the constitu-as wah-ena fertheogitatiyn be pairical quetins tional candidate for Bodmin-whatever that inayupen iiet Catoics ay>bcepermittied t ifer, mean-fis Mi. GînLdtsos l lbtel casîlgutor au titis
and do diffor, most widely. The schoolrooms of beand. GTraleoCniure' estabcishnito net fatlu-
the diocese have, for the most part, been built byhesT in ils dofotiers, for ne staley ci ne Neftude-
ithe zeal of Catholica of all parties and classes, and gate ever ruadeehimsee fmore ridiculue n the

te their zeal have frequently been added coutribu- Mi-. ArndelRoer hai question bas donus-niere.
tiens from diocesan and poor school committe

ifunds, as well as grants frein the Privy Council, and TrE La-E EMPEReR NAPoLEoe.-The granite sarcO-
this for the sole purposeso f religion and Catholic phagus presented by the Queen ta the Empress of
education. Matters whih directly concern religion the French, as a receptacle for the remains of the
and Catholic ediucation may, very, properly, h olate Emperor, bas arrived nt Chisleburst firn Aber-
treated at suitable times in the schoolrooms. I sec deen and placed in the mortuary chapel. The de-
ne objection, therefore, te the use of the schoolrooms signs for the new building are by Mr. H. Clutton,
in furtherance of the temperance movemrent, but and the builders are Messrs. Bras and Co. It la
itwhenit cornes to a question of using them for pur- similar in appearance to the mausoleum of the
poses ai pure»' politlcal agitation, general prici- Duchess of Kent, and somewhat resenmbles that of
pic seema ta pointcl tt lhim> autu0i Labkep ithe Prince Consort at Frogmore. It is catirely of
fice fromsthese, and confined t aeducation and rel- masonry-externalay of Bath stone, lined with stone
gion, and their kindred subjecte. You will, thora- brougit from France. The carving is very elaborate
fora, clearly perceive from this, tha, much as I and andsome, especially the capitals of the pillars,

eisit to oblige yoen I canna tdeS ireh ecitergyo l and the roof i agroined and arched with much ele-
ope the doors ef the schooir1am te polieat eyet.. gance, the design of the whole edifice being Gothi.

pnge.' I oas oglat la receive se ample anticonfident The little chapel has a carved altar and canopy
an asturanc efrom a lta embera of the depubaint and at the opposite end isa private doorway for the
that.no truc Irishtnan in Manchester would e found Empress. Above the door is a rose wmndow, and there
to place the cause of religions education, and; there- are three.other lights on the south side. These are
fore, of religion itsaIf, in jeopardy, by voting for any temperarily filled wIli plain gla, but te mdowsa
political candidate who should declare himself op- are ail to b stained, and an artist who bas recently
posed te religioni' education, though ever so fast a completed the windows of the Emperor's chuirch at
Home Ruler. Thisl ithe assurance I should have St. Cloud Las been te Chislehurst with desigus.
expected from Catholic Irishmen. This is so be true The sarcophagua will stand on a tesselated pave-
and lo le itothe tradition of your country. They ment u ithe centre of the new building, and will be
who proclahi that Home Rulae omes first, and approached from the interior of the church by two
religious education second in the specions plea that Iteps through a double bay divided by column of
roligious education will follow as a consequence of jasper. This approach being always open, the tomb
Home Rule, either speak rhetorically or are throw- will always remain in view of the congregration.
ing dust in your eyes, Home Rule in Ireland, The work will be completed by Christmas, and the
whenever it may be granted, wili never secure reli- coffin wili then bequietly removed across the church
gious education in England; yet millions of Irish t the new burying place.
children for generations must be dependent upon Wrn ci Â Useunaz.-The author of "l Flemisih
the public elementary schools of England for their InteriorsI says -I" Jeremiah Drexelhius, in his
education, and, consequently, for their religion and Prodromus (Eternitatis' citeà, ait p 228 of the
salvation. Furthermore, this fact ispatent, noadvo- 'Latin edition of 1630, a slngulartdocument, of which
cate of purely secular, or, as they are pleased to call the folowing ha a translation-' A famous usuerr
it Il unsectarian " education, would ever vote for being near his deat, sent for a notary with his
Home ule it e fat-assaw btai lte establishment ai - itnesses, and proceteed te dictaa tis testament lnu
n systm a! Catholic education would ho lthe certain vermy express taerms, b>' whicit ha declareti hiealt
consequence o! his vole, lu forming' our- t-liws as 'visites lo be ns fellows :-JJ -raxil btaI my bcdy
te mitat la fer lie t-cal goodi e! Irelandt, I ltink lhat shall Le roturnedi te bte earth mwhence il mas taken;
wme, Cathoelice in Englandi, would do misaI>' to att I give nu> seul te the d-il.'L- Hie friends1 mite as-
great weight, not to tht speeches cf iuntereted poli-~ sisteti at the dictation shnddered at these extraordin-
lichens sud adveturmers, mite brade ou 'patriotism, ary woeiis, anti akedi bimu wheter ha realily knew.-
Lut te lte solema sud mail-mai ghed resoiutions. cf |what ha mas-- saying L ut thi' reprebata reiterated'
thetraditisnltrntworty,ndiiteresed leaders ltig0e binas, lthe samne 'vca, <Laet my -seul pursned
ef bhe Irisht people-I man the pi-tîntes e! the he 'T Le given to thue davil ;more especially' because
Triait hierarichy'. With regard te Home Rule, it T 'have acquit-ed soeera btinga utnjusthy sud b>'
satins tl e ltat sema measure of Home RuIe for rapine. I giveLanlike mennet te bte dat-il te soul
Ireand ls certain. Itis batsa questien cf lime snd ai my' wife sud lthe soule of my ohildiren, mite have
aumeount. Pst-lamant avili, souner or later-, be obligedi baen the causa oftm>' exterling so mach usai-y, inu
te grant il, if only' fer lte despateh of Ir perli basl-~ eider lo have mai-e to spoadi ou goed living sud fine1

ï

bade her go back and gather the scattered. seedsi
and when she objected that it would be impossible,
he repliedi, that it would be still more difficul to
gather up and destroy all the evil reports'which she
had cieulated about othar.

The Bristol imes and Mirror says that the boring
fer the Severn Tunnel is watched with great inter.
est by geologiats and persons in search of coal. On
two or three occasion they have already touched
coal measures, and It la believed that vat quantities
of coal li tin th moors along the Brtish Channel.

3
ness. A strong feeling prevailsula faveur of large
powers of local and municipal self-government even
in England, and the extension of this principle muat
inevitably come to Ireland.

While the queen and Parliament sud government
and newepaper-writers and the public generally
have beea bothered and bewildered and pained and
hocked as te the continued frequency and whole-
se human butchery of railway accidents, and the
best mode of keeping these horrors witun certain
limita, a few humble working men have been put-
ting their heads together and have hic upon the
causes of, and the remedies for, such wanton sacri-
fices of human life. The railway servants resident
at Dundee are the persons who have come to the
rescue, and who have undertaken te teach parlia-
ment wrhat they ought te do on this important sub-
ject. Bere is the remedy which they propose, and
which the public may well hope will bu enbodied
in a bill and be the first legislative tor-k accent-
plisbed next session :--" That the Board of Trade
should test the proficiency of all persons seeking
employment on any railway; that no one wnho its
nt undergone a preliminary training, and who
Vould riot give satisfactory evidence of ability,
shtould be liable to be promoted ta thte more ii-'

the combination wbic rontrolled prices s. comra
pletely this year wi be able to do so with etual suc.
cess anotheryear. It is worth noting, lu this connco-
tionthat the bigher prices tht have prevailed have
not prevented an increaseda hipment. The amount
of anthracite coal sent to the tide-water by the prin-
cipal routes up to Dec. 13, was 17,575,226 tons
against 16,747,067 tons for the same period lat year
-- an Incrase of 828,253 tons, or about 2 per cent,
-V. Y'. Xâoer.

dreas. " Item-1 give te the devil the soul of my
confessor whe has encouraged. me in usury by his
silence and connivance." Ha Lad no sooner con-:
cluded these words than ho yielded uup his miseamblei
seul. 'Wretchi rcontinues the narrator, thon shall
have t" bheirs thou hast desired, and auch funtral
rites thou hast deserved.--llutrated London .

RaanTs oF THE TAtns SQrttu-Scene-A Scotch
Inn.-Affable elderly stranger (addressing person
vaiting at table)-" Could yot kindly tell me how
far it is from lere te Loch M'Gillycuddy 1" (No
answer.) (Affable elderly -tranger repeats lis ques-
lien stii lunore politely but iwiih the sane result.)
Mr. Cadby (in velveteen knickerbockers)i-" Ill-a
-trouble ye net ta address your questions to this
person l He is not al public waitaw, but s private
servant of mine!" [Aflble elderly stranger apolo-
gises with excessive courtes, and retires. Ctilbv
and bis friend Snobbington etijey his lisornfitîire-:
but wien they discover, as they sbsequently ti
that ho is a noble Marquis, both CaiLby and hi 
friend Snobbington couild tear Cadby's tongue ont
of Cadbys uitath.] Moral.-Alwiis be' civil ta
strangers. First, civility costs nothing; st'condly,
it is a virtut in itself; thirdly. strangers in'ay at atn'
tine trn t toila bc nble Marqiuies, or even butter.

Tu As A n.-A recerît Parliainttarry p-
per gives lIeexattstatisticsof'lthe standiting a llit
of Enltitid for home service for eut entar sin e i Sto.
For tii present yecar the reltirns are t-evaIr I1,)5 I
artillery, 19,2a5 engineers, ,tiG: infntnri-t' 8 & 17
-total, 98,710. Ouiy nt live times durinîg the ten-
tury has this aggr'gate beu exceeded. The largest
force was hlit of the >nr 18[0, ironflie totai 'as
112,518 ; ant lthe smallest waas 42,915 mnii in the
tar 1831. ht epresent fgurcs, it lis concedd, have

been bra gbt abo tht' rîtairtnwar. [hre art
tiva parties anite esuîjects in England--those rho
taintau iI lite e liu'farces are xcetssit, it
the ht thiat, consihering the e.s eus

of their mainlenance, the numbers are siall.
Peute Nac.-lr. Pnnchi, as lnspuctor-Gt'ntral

of Nuisances, hereby gives notico that front anti
afler the date of this wariiing, îth' introduction iuto
any newspaper, magazine, or review, publie speech,
or address, of any of th pitersons, obj'ct, or things
speciieid iut the Schedule hierreunder written, illibe
viited with the iniliction of lie severest pernalties
knownî to the Cet Piunch :--Sucdu--Aristidts
the Ju1st, Casar's Wife, Dr. Johnîîsonuî, as the (reat
Moralist, c.: Roger De Covterley, Cerbernîs, the
British Lion, Gog anti Magog, t4 ev'ery Schoboy,"
the Schtoonaster now tbroad, hie M des and l't'r-

sians, the Kilktenny Cats, the Tliree Tailors tf
Tooley-street, Boit Bells, the ias tree, Maltornet's
Coflin, Tiwo Birds and Onîte Stone, Glass ioiuses,
Beaut Brunmel'is Cravats, Sir John Cuîtter's Stock-
ig. and Citiderella 's Slipper, Sour Grpts tntt
Apples of Discord, the Old Man of the Se , the 'n tN,n-
Zealîtder, and a greatîinany othier old and otorios
offetiers.

A FaiEso Is NEED.-i Conildece," sors the pro-
rerb, Ils a plant of slow grovth." It ]i, jperhiaips,
test not to grow it at all in the Australiau bush,
judging from the foilowing incident related by a .
Melbourne paper. A certain person was travelling
through a lonely district when he heard a great
outery. Thinking bushranîgers were at work, lite
fired off a pisto te intimidate then ; and presently
the noise ceased and a scamperig 'was heard. On
coming t tc open grotund the traveller discovered.
a Man tied to a troc, "l Oit sir," cried the victim,
'I an s glad you are come. I have been attached .
by ruffians, and they were robbing i mit i 1>they
heard tour pistol.'" tIeAnd coildn't oui get loose,
My friend ? " asked te Itraveller. "'INo; they tied
ne se very tightiv." t And did they rob you of
overything? No; a only of iny watlc. They
iidt lot time to searci for my money, which I
placed in ty left boot." IlHow fortunate' observed
te traveller. " lWas the sumit csierab ? "

SOver a thousand, thank Ileaven," said the poor
nman. 1;Are yen sure they are gone?" asked the
other. "' O, certain." The new-comer looked round
and round, and seeing the coast clear, said coolly,
itWeli. as they're gone, I think l'Il finish the job
rnyself.' And he proctded to rob the unfortiiate
victim.-Globe.

CiAN Or ECLinI -lNSCTLÂNn-At the tiit meet-
ing oflte Edinurgt Botanicai Society fr lte win-
terI Mr. James Macuan]) cunîar aiflthe Rayai Balanie.
Gaitena, deIlveret an atidrees o ithe change of cli-
mate north of the Tweed. Calelonia, "lstern anti
wiW" as she i, lias witnessed duiing the last fifty
vears much lessening of the sunmmer neatl Front
lis cause penches and nectarines canntot be ripenetd
ta the same perfection in the open-air as forrîuerly,
while asparagus, mushrooms and tomatoes are gra-
daally disappeariag. The rock-ros and th e coin-
mon myrtle are rarely ta e met with, and the ai-
niond which at ne time flowere.l as luxuriantiy as
lu the suhurbs of London, will not now set ils
flower-buds. The larch, in spite of the enormous
quantities of seed annually imported, is declining lit
vigor, and there is tallk of substituting for it the
lVellingtonia as a nurse trec. Forty years age the
biack Hesperian grape, the black mulhery, and bth
fig ripened on the southern exposure of Edinburgh
as well as in London, but now fire flucs are an es-
sential condition to their coming t maturity.-
With this change of climate there has been an al-
teration in the type of disease, but we are still in
need of authenticated data a net the extent ta which
this ias taken place. Mr. Maicnab's proposal that a
central committee should be appointed to investi-
gate the whole subject of the change of climate of
Scotland, will, ve hope, he carried into effect.-Land
and Wakr.

PoRTEsTANT INTERNATIONAL SYÂPATHY.-EarilRus-
sell ias consentedto preside at a great Protestant
meeting with e abject e! expressing lo the German
Emper snd lme r-mon peuple the sympat>y tatI
Englishman feel for them in the artiuous struggle ,
aviith Uilramonamism on.which btey are nom em-
barked. Tite meeting wvililibe held in SI' James'sa
Hal on th ieruob ef rTuesiay' lthe 27bhcof Jan-

b>' mambers e! eithor flousa cf Parliament as avell
as representatives o! diffèrent religious deomina~-
lions. Que aid Catheolic wi Le amen>' the apont-
era, anti itl itehpedi ithe Anchbisbop a! York will be
'wiling ta move a resolution. We mnay add that itl
is proposedi that each cf the greant touas atould
send aItleast lwo representatives le the mneeing.-
T/he .Rock.'

A HAvr' FàmLr. -. Tht new seheool bearda are
sema o! thema cf a ver>' composite cha-acter. Much
ouiosi>' 1a fait te knowt hem one, la partîicular, wviii
mark, withi four churchumen (twoa Highi, one Brat,
and eue Lon iti-eteses'a y e hodists, lwe

neo Moravian, one Swedenîborgian eue Santiemtanian,
anc Latter-Day Saint, sud Secularists, as ils mem-

A aloi-y la told of a maman wtho freely usedi her
longue to bit scandai ef ct era, anti mode confession

tlie pils f'aie has dn.le gava ber a
ripe thistit top, anti tld heor te ge out la varions
directions anti acatter tht seeda, bone b>' oe. WTon-
Idedung at the penance, site uoyedi, anti titan raturn-
edi sud told toi- confesser. TeoLoer amazement ha

It is thought that the works under the lied of the
Serern wiii, in ail probability, place the matter be-
yond doubt. Under a part of Nailea, extensive
beds of coa! have already been found.

lu 1869 a person took tthe trouble to take a census
cit rligio s worahip su far as fourtevn parishes in the
ity cf London wereconcerned. Two f the churcheg

of those parishes hajîpoîîed tlbc lecosed ;anthit
aggregate n inber of attendants whoi lie fournd in
the other twielve was just 162! h'Fle tearly value
of the fourteeu benefices was ver £i,OoI tund tha
162 worshipper were providel vith sone thirty
sittings a piece.

The Telgraph says we have so thoroughliy proved
the nature of the laws whichi influence the monyinarket, that we' nay now ftel certain neither a
linancial crisis in the tnîited States nor a siinultane.
ous drain of gold to Europe and Aîuerica tan ever
seriously put us about for mor' thana fortight at
the most, but the cumífort involved tr knowing aIl
thiSis ilself fnughît with risk, ant alnid ail Our sa-
tisthction ait the return of ease, it mtust not be for-
gott n that suI eitvase is certaiîily lIte precursor a!
Sigene, as autuMnis the le irai of wirer.

The London keo beliee that aong the ttingl
Iltîn ei'&l ktoion is ftic fatal cotînectian ho-

twter iSt iirdiay rigit ani infoavt e uurtalitv. Tho
îîniîlber of chi irîî who atre srnotiheredi by îttlec'tion-
at but over-tin.i or not Over-suer parents bttwteen
siiown0 on Satila and srrise on Sutlay fa
siv;îassîs the iiortatiity of any other iiglht in thu
wetk. 'his is not iteei.Imy ithe idea of the 'Cnt-
ter's atiurday Night," which poetryL as matir famli-
liar.

An ait1 professor e! entitoiiology ii af Scotch uni.
versity, lVho arnis his lassion fir strange insects
too far for the cointort tif hi frienils, latîly askt'tl a
gust, wlhn ho vamte diwnt tairs in the miriing, if
lit' was ltittin byi anliiiiQ e thliaiu tiiring the night.

" iYes,' was the rt'piy, i was hI'ittin Iy ienîs ; lbut
.ilt'lî titers s e (tit-v tre I ne'rvt t fui t auit t i niiîg like
it lieftrt in all miy li 1"" I teliett' you, 'rird the
professor, with an aii r if ritd' antl satattin, " I
liein've vou. Tt'iy are Sicilinn lieus : 1 inipor ted
thim uself.

[T' Surfüi Go. says itre is nore am'piîîîIacr.e
Irutnký in En i ngiuila ot ytar thau lite vinetyanis Ut
Fraio pimîtîc-e iimt tilt.

In i'lî:trgin g lte grand jury at Chiinstri, Mr.
Varon l'iot t rirnarhi ttiat Iittlemr ihîlwud
ltrlv ivîry jissibit'e iiî, tat tib aital avery
nnoiis state nf things ifr tiia agni lturl tounty

Th Naprr, whic iretîntly ti-i î' inigstio%iwn
lit liirbor witi her targ on ii1t- lis a;rrivtîi satfli it
. o vlrpool. 'Th t tlatutage' whi I si )'vt utiiil i 1v c-Iun-

ing into ollisionn with an t ritinig ltwn 'everali
mlx vsiels ls, beetticillyV nshitsuit£ 13i.

S r r )'wtItry, lave Lentil i t, t ach for
n <gil,..iii gliai r ork, anti tlicreby th in i II115
muei a ilefor le dty.

lnîdter the plea of rteliginus (t) tolritt iin, ], the un-
tîrious Agapentenites luett b iet altowl to prtmtul-
gat' their opinions in the Tow n Hll at Blidgtwater.

?'/'/ Rock.

The Catholie Unive'rsitv in, London, lit, i stated
to oeîîpîy Somie grntin îs, now iMotlnhy v'araut, whiicih
lie lie btween ithe igh-stret Suntiont nin the pro-
Catheilral, of Kensington. It liin thu tentre of a
'i1 r'of oiun Cathol ic chîr-hees, t-oinv ents and
religious hots's.

A s'aîuan ihasibeen Fined £I00,wti the alteriative
of imprisonment duringher Ma Isty's ph-asurr for
stiiggling ashtire a jtuntity off tigars alt West lartle-
pooh.

UNITED) STArls.
We bve lid a work ingnaIîn's meeting ini Nt'w

York, at whiiebt sorne very stern mteasulre's were pro.
posed as a reitmedy for oxisting scitl aI d finanlami
troubles. The resoluttions iitii iownîî that every
inau wlio was at law-abidinîg ritizniu, and pait tres
wien he was able, was in hard tiiîtîs enttitled te
support froi ithe Goverinent, and til tthis claim

Swas strengthîened in tiht present by ti t' filet thut the
Government laid I sanctionedt cpicuiîLtion by a few
inidividu1alsî" withoit the consnt of the peole ; and
that the meeting would therefore supply theniselves
and their families with the nucessaris of life; and
send the bills t ithe city treasury. Their plan for
the prevention of paries was to fix a maxititmmr of
wealhi wihich n individuîal sihould be permnitted to
exceeI-we preslume, without speciltI poiular con-
sent. No mention was inadu of the amount of tlis
limit, but wo presurne tliat fixed by one great eco-
itomist of this sciool, Mr. Wendell Phillips-$300,
oo--would not ho uacceptable. Whether this
wouid prevent panmes is somewhit doubtful, however.
it miglht do so eventually, for there are no financial
panic i Africa or Central Asia; but lot unti! one
big, panie at the outset ias fairly over. In ike
manner, the pence meni l Europe want peace after
one great war, in which the wicked would bo chas.
tised and justice donc an ail sides. A "l Committee
of Safety" was appointed to carry these resolutions
out. Whether the bills are coming into the City
treasury Wo are unablo to Say. We ouWght to add
that thero is more escuse for titis sort of talk thon
appears on the surface. The relations cf the city
governinent, in ail its works, to the laboring popu-
lation are thoroughly communistic. We ventnre to
assert that there is not a single pieco of work carried
on by the city to-day in which iaborers are selected
on ordinary business principles, or paid market
rates, or retained for efficiency, or discharged for in-
competency. A great many pîeopl flatter them-
salves thaI titis was a Ring abuse, but lthat under
the "' Reform"î gavaernmont tai-e ie a botter stato cf
things. MWe affirmn, an the contrar-y, that the stateo
cf thitra ls oeat'lythe samne, exceut that ether pc.
ple's dependents andi proteges are etmployced instead
T weed'.-M ., Aion

'AuMERicAN ScLPTr's.-No foirer titan twenty-se-
on American sculptora are saidi to be present lm Italy
:-a largo number-to Le gatheredi together fr-om any
nation, considarimg the prosent condition cf that
brandh of art, but strangely' large te be sent out
frem a nation by ne means strikngly' artistic lu its
tendencios. Whiy American.artiats ahouldi asa r-uIe
unlike the i-est cf teir countrymen, i-un ceunter to
the spirit of the lime by generally preferring mnarble
la celorai as a mode cf expression, is a question moreo
easily askedi than anusweredi, but ther fact la obviens
enough. Certaily> the marked preference of a
young nation for an aucieut art wichia bas long pus-
eed int ils diecline withoeut tshowing any' resonable
hope of revival la a curious chapter li a modern arti

It1is announcedi that the price ai ceai next year
bas already been determined on, and ltat the markeat
wvili open ton cents a Ion icower tIhan It opened last
sprimg. This deduction je net considerable, and-
ill not affect the retail trado. Meantimue, the com-.

panaies are negotiating wvith lihet baborerasuad min-
era as tolthe rate ef wvagea teoho' giron next yea'r
and are proposing a goneral reduction cf, ire arc lu-
formned, te» per cent. Il remnains to be sean whtethter


